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BY DENNIS HEARTT,
VT THRRF. DOLLARS A Y F..MI, PAYABLE

HALK T EAHLT IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of Iheir with
to have the piper discontinued at tl»* expira.
ion of the j ear, will be presumed as desiring
..* continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will procurc nine subscribers and

guarantee the paymtnts, shall receive a tenth
Crat.j.

advertisements not exceeding fourteen line*
.v.ll be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each continuance.
Subscriptions received by the printer, snd

no«t of the pofctmasters in tl>e state.

All letter* upon business relative to the pa-
»er must be post paid.

c / Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a

.jste for literary pursuits, are invited to favour
with communications.

MU.
aHBsrcrciS'jra

PROPOSKS to spend a abort lime in llills
borough, and respectfully offers his pro¬

fessional services to lh« cjtueni of llus tovkd
ind Us vicinity.

Mr. M operates for all diseases incident to
lit- teeth uitd gums, he frees the teeth from

t»rt»r, \»h»ch if f>*-i mitted to accumulate to a
certain degree, w ill infallibly induce that most
offensive disease, the scurvy. Me arre.*ts de¬
cay in its inception hv tiling, and wlien the
ca:tes h*9 made considerable progress, he
-Jinks it by plugging- titn cam s, so un-

-i?i.d!y to beauty and convenience, ha* made
inieh lavages as to be otherviK irremediable,
Mr Jl inHerts ariiftcal teeth niter the most
'p;>r'»veH manner, and executed in a stvle so

i'.<rly approaching nature, as* to bid defiance
oUetection. it ts will asce rtained, that when

'tie 't-eth <j I children are disposed to assume
in irregular growth, unfavorable to aymnu-try

« id beauty, and tending to future diseases,
rhi» nia> be corrected by the timely applxa-
.on of prof.er means-
Mr. H. has a room suitable for the pur¬

ines of his profession, at Mr. Paddit's ta¬
vern. aod i» tequesied he Will attend the la-
4i'-s 4' their own houses.

At.g IV 79.if

PROPOSALS
.vr 11V\J. St l lltis KITE. PHILADFLPHIA,

l or Publishing by Subscription,
A NKW.

rOMPLRTE AND UNlVKHSNL
v \ I" I l< \ L III STOKY,

Of all the most remarkable

Qumlruprds. Birds, Fishes. Reptiles
ami Inserts,

IN THE KNOWN WOHI.D;

Illustrative «»f their Natures, Manners, Dispo.
sitions, llahits, &.C.

r«0M the i.ast i.oiwo!( eon ion or

J. >1 ACLCKJ, KSQ
Much improved and enlarged in the D< scrip-

tion*, and by tlie introduction ot a great
number of Animal* which were not ill the
London edition.

K tihtllished with Fifty-Seven Copper¬
plate Kngruviiig.i,

And representing near Four Hundred Ammals.
v%%wv

BY BF.VJAMIS MAYO.

The work will be contained in one large
duodecimo volume, printed on good pjper
Wi'ii a fjir t\pe and well bound; price to »ub-
»cno«.rs I wo Dollars.
Thr work is expected to be ready for de¬

livers in tlie 12ih month (December) next

fff* Subscriptions received at this
office.
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WANT hi) TO PURCHASE,
on nine or twelve months credit,

rl *Vr»To liny of (i irl oj' uboul
tireIre arms old.

I'i(|inre of
James Cliilil.

Aug. 1, 77. 3w

X V> T \ V Va.
* Wl-ll to purchase one or two good young

Mi Irl i Cow*, w it li joung
Calves.

1 would prefer thero fmrn the immediate
"Cighbourhood of the town.

J. S. Smith
July ?i. 76.

Fulling-Mill.
ICON riNUR carrying on the Polling Buti-

ness, with Itie assistance of Mr. Jam* a

Bn,< , the well known northern bred work,
mm, villi un great despatch as possible, And
ou j» reasonable terms a* ran be afforded.

William I'ickett.
Or*n^e County, N C. two miles)
east tif Hillsborough, June 5- j 69.bmp

Acat\fcnvy.
rl^llK exAnimation of Hie atndenis in ihia
t

institution clmed <-n ?be I2th instant-
'J he eierc.si » will I* resumed on the 2d
Monday in .1 ily. Twen y-one ydlirtg gentle*
"'Ci, composing the enior cla»s, passed an

approved . xainina' ton, and »'tre admitted in¬
to the Pr< shinati rla,s mi the Univera ty.

J. Wi(tlw«wf«uin, Friwtipal.
J ine *0 71.tf

| MONTHLY MAGAZINE

THE editor of tbe Pee Dee Gazette bis it
the press, to be published for the fir*of August ensuing, the flrpt number of a
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

rot
THE SOUTHERN CLIMATE O* THE

UNITED STATU*.
As the title indicates, this work will be prio.cipally dented to agricultural subjects. Itwill be tendered as a medium of communica¬
tion between gentlemen of practical research
on every subject of importance to the com¬
munity, but particularly in regard to improve-menu in tbe vegetable and animal productionsof this climate. 1 he editor wishes to elicitfrom actual cultivators, a precise a ccount oftheir experience. par«lf»1-tr|\ rn enses wherehappy results as to quantity or quality ofpro.duct ions have attended the.r labois. whether
in improving the indigenous productions ofthis climate, or in the introduction of exoticks;and such intell.gence will be rev erberated forthe benefit of the community. IJ> th~ southern
climate of the United Slates is tPeaol thatwhich geographers have designated as thefilth climate north ot the equator, com venc-
.«»g at 3o degree* 2i minute*, including a siortof Florida, aiul extending 10 36 decreet 2.S
minutes, within two miles of the south lineotVirginia. Every climate has its peculiarities;
.hey ought to be investigated, and madeknown tor the beneflt of it* mhab»an s: such
an object mSy be greatly facilitated hy the cr.-
tical rt-marks and obsenrat.ons of enlightenedtraveller* Within the same climate ou otner
continents; essays from such would be highlyinteresting: such of those as have published
accounts will yield something us* tul which
will be improved occasionally. Communica¬
tions trom actual planters and farmers are
most earnestly sol ic.ted on such subjects, as

they may conceive it mos: useful to co.ivey, or
to obtain information upon. The editor will
take the liberty to suggest the following heads
as being in cresting to the public

Cause and prevention ot rot in cotton:
what etf" ct has the seed hail, which was im¬
ported troni South America, in arresting its
progress.
Cause and prevention of sniut, and blight

in wheat.
Cultivation and curing of tobacco.
Information on the introduction, and culti¬

vation ot exotic grasses; also ot those whicn
are indigenous, particularly thai known by the
name ot crap, or crop, or crab grafts, and it*
utiility for pasture, for soiling, or fresh feed¬
ing, and for liay.

Experimental results in the cultivation of
flax, I'ice, oa's. bariey, and other species of
gruiii, wh.ch are k .own to be more happily
adapted to colder chma'.es. \lso, root cromi
of various kinds: the success of tiie Kuta 1%.
ga, the Mangle Wortzle and thr iieligolai^l
Iteaii lately introduced into this cliniate. As
the season s ap; reaching for gathering tftc
prixtuc- ons .»» toe v .»«-, . preriae tlescriptiqpi
of the mo»t approved method, or process yl
making wmc m the Southern States, of vari¬
ous kinds, is particularly rt-qiicstetl. Also, tlfe
best method of tr.ak.int; cidt-r. Such cominff-
locations muy t»e h.glily Valuable. Likewise hi
regard to the cultivation of the vine in thii
clima'.e; the kinds tx*st adapted to it.the most
suitable soil, ho* prepared, and the best me¬
thod ot training-
Any accounts of attempts to cultivate the

idmond, live, r date, the silk worm aixk^ts
peculiar food, the mulberry, wid be highly ac¬

ceptable- they aie all natives of tins climate,
as also is the cochineal insect, ami its peculi¬
ar food; mad'ter, opium and many other dies
and mcd.cuies winch might he cut ivated.ainl
W sson our dependence on other parts ol tin-
world

I he constitution of the Agricultural Socie¬
ty of South Carolina >s already printed tor the
first number of this work: copious extracts
Will he made from their proceedings; and the
ni- mb« rs and officers of that soc.ety are re¬

spectfully invited to communicate the result
of their individual experience*, on nteresting
subjects, as well at the proceed. tigs of their
socieiy This invitation is also extended to
ull agricultural societies w ithin this climaie;
the proposed work is offered as a medium of
communication, a depository to collect, pre¬
serve and diffuse useful information, facts and
opinions on agricultural »u!yec»s: and tne edi-
tor flatter! himself that it may have a tenden¬
cy to promote that interchange- of thought and

« xperiment which is so necessary to the pro¬
pagation of useful knowledge.

It i# particularly requested that all com¬

munications on agncul'nral snljects especi¬
ally, he written in a fa.r band, in plain Ki>k-
lish. and siniple- style, with the writer** name

and place of residence. And a» an accumula¬
tion of postage wo Id become very burthen-
some to an individual, it is particularly r«*

quested that ail communications addressed to
the editor of the Fee Dee f. alette, Chersw,
8 C. have the postage paid
A more ample develop* tn< nt of the objects

of the v» ork, wtt'i con. lit.ons, Uc. will be made
hereafter; tlii* »keti n is now submitted by the
editor, with a r» quest, that his brethren of the
typ« within this climate, will give il currency
to their readers, and an assurance that the fa¬
vour will be reciprocated whenever opportu¬
nity occurs.
Che raw, Jul* 25 T8.

Subset ifiti or. i Ic the alore wsrfc -will be
i tcr.vol ot t/ii * oj/ice

I.UNO MKAUOW'S
¥V, A\i¥. ACADK V

UK cxerciseg of this institution will he
1 resumed on the trco.nl Monday in July.

In thts seminary is taught every necessary
branch ol scicnce for female education. Parti¬
cular attention will also be bestowed to the
moral and religious instruction of tfce pupils
placed under our care Hoarding may be had
at the moderate price of thirty-live dollars a

session. Tuition as before.
From the general satisfaction heretofore

given, wc flatter ourselves with the patronage
ol those who prefer to have their daughters
educated at a private school

Elijah (irsvn, Frincipal.
Orange County, June 28, 1821. 73.4w

BTJWK8 FOR SALE.

I&3 authority of the State ol JCort\\-Caxo\\na .

vtxwtwvuvc *

HILLSBOROUGH
MASONIC LOTTERY.

gOSUBSttlBa
5,000 Dollars, is $ 5,000
2,000 2,000
1,000 . 2,000
500 1,000
100 1,000
50 500
10 1,000
5 12,: 00

2626 Prizes, l.w D . , 25,000
_ _ , CMorc Prizes than Blanks.2374 Blanks, $
5000 Tickets at 5 dollars, is 25,000

STJTIOJWdlir FRIZES.
Hie last drawn ticket on the 1st, 2d, 3d* 4th, 6th, 7th, and

9th day's drawing, will he entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.
The first drawn ticket after four thousand have been drawn,

will be entitled to a prize of £,000 dollars.
The last drawn ticket on the tilth day's drawing will be en¬

titled to a prizeof 500 dollars.
The last drawn ticket on the last day's drawing will be en¬

titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.
All the other prizes will be floating in the wheel from the commencement of the drawing,

"A 0\ YVHH) UOVVttTa. i
\ 5QO i
3 \00 i

ol bO Viol ars.
too IV)

25VJO 5
Prizes payable ninety day* after the drawing is completed, subject to a deduction of

fifteen P'-r cent.
Pi i2i>a not demanded within twelve month* after the drawing is completed, will be for¬

feited to the % h> el
The drawing * ill eom-nence as »oon as a sufficient number of tickets are sold. TI.e

drawing will take place once a week, and rive hundred tickets will be urawn etch day until
completed. Notice will he ^ivcn in the newspapers published in this place and at Kateigh ul
the commencement ot the di awing.

Tickets can he had of the managers, and a' most of the stores in this place, and at
the post office L&tteis addressed to e.ther of the managers, with the cash enelov d and the
postsne paid, will be promptly attended to. Tickets will be forwarded to the principal towns

in tins state, and to the cuurt houses of the adjacent counties, for sale.

James S. Smith, .>
llavid Yurbiough, I
John Scott. [>MJ«VJGBRS.
Thomas Clancy,
M illie Shaw,

Hillsborough, May 2.
J

1/ 1 i'S for s\I.E
rv HILLSBOROUGH.

'"|",HKc (.ni - lOi- . » s» «if 'he n nf Hilla-
X bor^u. >i, v 1 1 ir i»urs. ance of th<- pow.

ers gi vert : -»« in b« an at < toe Last ppr.i rai
a»se libit of tin »>atc of North Carolina, pro¬
ceed tJhdl on tlie

First I'lr rsra m St pN*mber next,
a number of the I.OI H, *o l»e laid ofl in the
North (jomi u>' <>t «*id -cw * Tl 19 veiioti
ot' the tij* n con m« » cd'.'Hins * nu »'>.. r c»f
the 'm-at «je»i if>». t*t ;i. enct s and w.ll af¬
ford ii- opportunity, to *11 tlio*« person* who
m»y w ah to n tie fioir the sickly a." 1 c>i*
the stale 111 the sumu.er wimih, ol p -c s-

ing elegant 'uildin^ sites, in one <.! ;ht .» s,
he«i.hv i|kiI< in North Carolina, sin rounded
b, a rich nut tertil* count r\ |.» addition to
the beauty ot the place, it» In althiiess and
tin- plentv .iiid clieap ess ot pro\ sijiu that
ray he had in it, tin thorough holds out
other inducements t«> nettle in and about it,
superior to «nyffli.r town in the state. It
liar a most excellent locirtyi an Academy
preparatory .«, .» c University of the state, a

female -c «*»! ol superior a. lehrity, conducted
'.y a I :«<l v ot tlie first qualifications, and an

knglnh sell 10I, at pr» *th» managed by a gen¬
tleman htglilv approved of, all now in the most

flourishing condition Those persons who may
be desirous ot having their families Incattd
permanently, or during the summer season

onl' , in the midst ot health ami agreeable so-

Citty, or those a lio ma\ be desirous of edu¬
cating their children, in a place remote from
sickness, and where living ol the best kind
may be procured in the greatest plenty and
0.1 the lowest terms, will do well to attend
said sale. It is supposed that the lots will »cl|
very low. A credit of tine, two and three years
will be given, the purchaser giving bond with
approved aecurity. By order,

Joseph A. VVoocIk,
Secretary.

June 13. 1821. 70.ts
OG* The editori of the Raleigh Register,

Star, Fajetteidlr Observer, Cape Fear R«
corder, and Newhern Centinel, are requested
to insert the above in their r< spectue papers
un il the da* ol aalc, and forwanl their ac¬

counts to this oftiCi for payment.

Information Wanted.
Will Rl. AS JUr/.Y hJiS! HOUHJY, and

M.I fit' In* « ile, with their tamdy, ditl
remove to North Carolina, in or hefme the
year 1799, and their relation# in and near Phi.
ladelphia, having heard nothing fr> tn them
for a number of years, it ia requested that it
they or either of them, or any of their clnl
drt n be livingr information may be sent to
their relation, JOHN RICH, a1 llolmesburc.
near Philadelphia, as they may hear of some¬
thing to their advantage.
dj" Printera of newspapers of North Cari

Una, will confer a favour by giving the abo\t
an insertion.
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JOHN CAMl'BKLL,
I

Of Orange county, N C. proj»ose* publishing,
in one handsome octavo volume, the follow-
ing valuable works, viz.

Firs',
A CHAIN OF TRUTHS;

I OR,
A Dissertation on tin* Harmony of

ill." (tOS|M-1
I>elivtred un a C<)in;i( ndium of Faith.

By J bitten, a strict /'.¦»«itartan.

»ecmd, .

The Baptist# vintli a»ef| fr >m some
lirountlli'ss Cla ft h.

BY JOH.Y BH1JSL.

Third,
Motives to Love and Unity amon^Cal-

vinibts who differ in home Poinis.
A dialogue between Christophilus, I'hilalethcs

am' Pliilagathus.
BY JOJ/.Y HIi LYE.

Fourth,
THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM;

OR,
The Travels of the Children of 1«-

lael Spiritualized.
Fifth,

THE DOCTRINES
or

The imputation of Sin to Christ, and the
imputation of his Iti^ho ousncss

to his Propic.
Clearly stated, explained, and improved.

BY J. BRLYE.
vv*

CONDITIONS.
The work wdl be neatly printed, on fine

paper, wuh a plain handsome type, and con-
lain about four hundred pages
The price, to subscriber*, w ill be two dol¬

lars, handsomely bound: to non-subscribers the
price will be two dollars we -tv -five cent*.

Any perton who may be disposed to encou¬
rage the work, and wiio shall ptocure eiRh»
subscribers and becoin? resn <nsiMe for the
payment, diall be rntitlrd to t,ue copy toatis.

Subscriptions received by John Camp-,
bell. Orange county, and at thta office

March 6. 56.

FOR SALE,
A second hand Backgam¬

mon Hoard.
Inquif* at this Office

May 16
#

.9V

T^utcA Economy.
wvw\

" And your rich toil.
Exuberant, nature's better bleaaings poor
O'er every land."

From the American Farmer.
CORN,

AND ITS FODDER, HOW lESTTOStTI IT.
Sik..Much has been said in your va¬

luable paper about the cutting of corn
in the fall. I have, for fifteen years past,
cut mine ofF, and shall continue to do so.
Whrn your corn will bear the pulling
of blades and taking the tops, you may
then cut and put it on its buts, and aa
much together as will let it stand firmly
in cocks, keeping the lower part a little
open to admit air. My system is to have
no more cutters than I have hands to
follow and cock, as fast as it is cut
down. If your corn is late, and you fear
it uill be injured by frost, by placing it
in cocks it is secured against it. Ther»
is less danger in corn shrivelling, ma-

nagtd in thiB way, than pulling your
blades and taking the tops in the usual
mode. My con- is husked in the fieid
and l be coc k s doubled, and so they stand
until fed away during the winter and
spnng<.the quantity of feed for your
stock is more than doubled, and the ma¬
nure mote than trebled.the whole ia
carried out in April and May on »ny
tobacco lands, and ploughed in, and li**
crop much improved by it. My modi of
f«eding is to draw in as much into the
horsey aid as will la^t the horses for the
ni^ht.in the morning the cattle go in
and are feeding through the day, mucfc
of tne stalk is eaten.this is cor.iinucd
as l<>ng as the fodder lasts, and then we
lecG our hay on the top* Straw oug'il
not to br given to your stock iu the
same yap-!.it wi'l prevent the sialka
from being cut fine by your stock.
My corn loft is fourteen feet in w.dth

.will hold about 450 4>?»rrtls, and f«<r
some years 1 hat*, much corn mouloed
and injured in it. I placed a ventilator
through toe middle; since then 1 h«*ve
never seen an lrjmed ear in the uouse.
There have been strong prejudices iu .

the neighbourhood against my system. .

tncy are w< aiin^ofF, and il is right thejr
should, as 1 raise five times the manure
mv t-eighbours do, who pursue the old
way ol securing their tedder and Iced-
in.;. Y<>ur fodder will not bear ricking
or putting in large bulk in a house.t;
will i.ijure in either way.let it stand io
lh j field and Iced it away in the manner
mentioned. If your cocks are kept oj
ihur buts the fodder wiH«not injnre. I
speak from experience. Thosr w».c- will
go on in the old track ouglti.'ici to let
t.ie dew fall on their tops in the fisld,
hut take them out as they are cut, and
thaich the same day, leaving each end
ol their house open that the air may cir¬
culate fi eel).by doing so they will cure
quite green and sweet.. I. they lay in
the sun and d« w they will bv mm h in-
jurtd by sun burning fcc .a w, i spell
w.iile they .ire o> t'te sr"u:.d i- .r.nuua
to them and the U»df a .

A MAK\L\NU PLANTER.

F om the Amer.Cft . Pn mer

Brief direction* hitv i c makt good Cider.
Gather yonr p.ts .a t ay t.ietn in

t lies to sweat, carefully pick **n t!,ose
which are rotten* ami cut off the rotten
partb from tho^e which .ire p?:tly af-
Iccied. Giintl and prens t'.e and t l ain
t lie juice by putting a sr» ±'] whift of
straw into the funni I. Lityii, casks be
large, place tlicni in a »»r:n cellar, fill
them and leave the bun,; out, n serving
one o| thcin empty .In a t'« *¦ *¦',<*.> nty
will be^in to f» nnent, keep hlli ig St-rn
occasionally, thai the troth a..d pumice
may work out at the bung lioie. WHen
it has erased working, dt«*w off the ei¬
der of onr caskt from a spue a lew
inches front the bottom to avoid the
sediment; put the contents into the
empty cask, clean the cask, (ill i, from
t Ik* luxt, and so on, until til is J.dwn
off, when a new ftrmen.a.ion will take
place, and repeat this until the cider
t cast s to ferment. Then lake four fii>
gers ol fish glue or isinglass a.td boil it
hi one gallon of clean cit'».v for each
hogshead, pour it into the bung, and stir
it well, lay on the burg without stop-
ping it close, and let it remain ml pei«
lectly clear, which will bt in about *
fortnight; after which it mav be boititd
off, drawn into small c ask*, or permit¬
ted to remain for use. A mixture of
applet makes good eider. The best
Marcus Hook cider is made of the Cai t«
nouse apple; and eider made by these
rules will be as clear and as brisk a*
Champagne. PIPPIN.

N. B One rotten apple is sufficient to give
«n unpleasant taste » bugahead of cider.


